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THE PARTHENON
HUNTIN GTQN, W. VA., MARCH 9, 1912

VoL. XI

Erosophian Literary Society

I

Hon. Frank J. Cannon

No. 18

The V. L. S. Has Stirring Time

'l'he V. L. S. has a most stirring time
at its last regular meeting for the term.
Coming so soon after three full days
given up to the merriment of the carnival, the meeting of the V. L. S. last
Friday was nothing short of surprising;
for it was, in spite of all, one of the
very best meetings of the term. Nearly
every chair in the hall was taken, and
every number on the program was one
of excellence and life.
'J'he program began with an arousing
number by onr orchestra, which was followed by Miss Brockmeyer, who read
an exquisitely written essay on "CharactC!r" in an effective manner. Then,
to the delight of all, Miss Schlobohm
showed her marked abilities as a literary
worker in her "Comments and Notes on
Dormitory Life." Next came the round
table on "The New Idea of Order Inaugurated at Marshall.'' On this subj ect many spoke their sentiments, which
were by no means concordant. But it
is safe to say that, if we are to judge
from what was said, stricter changes
would not be welcome. Miss Smith now
played a most charming violin solo. This
was followed by the debate, ·which was
on this question : '' R esolved , That young
people should learn to dance." The
question was affirmed by Messrs. Brinker and Ferguson, and denied by Messrs.
Archer and Garret; and such a battle
as these gents put up over the art of
the feet was one long to be remembered.
All four debaters, in hot rivalry sought
the floor at once during the final minutes of the debate, and it was only at
the command of the chairman that they
respectfully retained their sentiments,
and restrained themselves from what
HON. FRANK J. CANNON
they were swelling to tell. However, the
decision was rendered in favor of the
WHO SPEAKS IN THE COLLEGE AUDITORIUM affirmative.
SATURDAY, MARCH 9, AT 8 :30 P. M.
Everybody is expected out for the
election Friday afternoon at 2 :30. Will
pledged themselves to do better, he in- you be there 1
terceded for them with President Cleveland and saved them at a time when
It's worth while to patronize P ARTHEthey were threatened with disfranchise- NON advertisers.
mcnt. He took a prominent part in all
public affairs of the Mormons, all the
Cannon's New Book
time depending on their promise to reform.
H e opposed the election of Apostle
Ex-United States Senator Frank J.
Reed Smoot to the Senate, and when Cannon, in colla:boration with Harvey
Smoot was finally seated, Cannon with- J. 0 'Higgins, has issued a new book
drew, believing that little more could be ent~tled "Under the Prophet in Utah."
done, at least for some time. Mr. Can-• It 1s conceded to be one of the greatest
non speaks with authority on matters books of the hour. The world has waitof Mormonism, if ever a man did.
ed long for the truth about Mormonism.
Here the story of that r emarkable
hierarchy is told from the inside.
McVey has graduated in horticulture
It's worth while to patronize PARTHEand has lately completed his first work
NON advertisers.
of Grafton. Luck to you, Mac.

P erhaps the readers of the Parthenon · 'l'he American people are being stirred
remember a little article which came at the present time most decidedly over
out some time ago, under the V. L. S. the disclosures being made by former
notes, stating very emphatically that United States Senator Frank J. Canevery Erosophiau contestant had ex- non in his series of articles recently
pressed his, or her, assui·ance of vic- published in Everybody's Magazine on
tory in the coming contest. We, the l\fodern Mormonism-a story as startErosophians, of course, did not quite ling and interesting as the series of
like the tone of the article and decided magazine articles by Tom Lawson or
to look into the matter some before re- those of Judge Lindsey in .the same
plying. Upon investigation, it has been magazine.
found that the Virginian reporter seems
The Hon. Frank J . Cannon .is the son
to know nothing about the report.
of Geo. Q. Cannon, of Utah, First CounWe know, and every one else knows, cilor to the Mormon Church. For years
that our contestants would never have he has been fighting polygamy in the
expressed this assurance even if they Mormon Church. When the Mormons
were to contest with the kindergarten
,ihildren.

School Activities
Y. M. C. A.
PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY, l\llA.RCH 10
Annual election of officers.
CICERONIAN DEBATING CLUB
PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, MARCH 8
Chapel-Mr. McGinnis.
Extemporaneous Spcech-L. E. Cox
and Harlin Cokeley.
Current Events- 1\fr. Lee Bonar.
Question for Debate-R esolved, That
the United States mistreated the Columbian government with reference to her
action in regard to the Panama Canal.
To Affirm-E. R. Adkins, J . W. Pullen; to deny - Escar Hughes, J. Q.
Hypes.
VIRGINIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, MARCH 8
Election of officers.
EROSOPHIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, MARCH 8
Election of officers for the Spring
term. Don't fail to come. Women are
allowed to vote.
Y. W. C. A.
PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY, MARCH 10
Topic -"New Courage for New
Work." Miss Harriet Johnson.

Correspondents must not forget to
sign their communications.
If the
writer of an article so requests his name
will be withheld and his communication
published if approved. In all cases we
must know the author of an article befor·e considering it for publication.
Who says John Farmer flirts 1
Well, if he does, he only flirts a
Little.
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Athletics
'l'he United Woolen Mills r ecently
presented t he Athletic Association with
their check for twenty-five dollars.
Dr. Dunn looked after :Mc Vey 's injuries received in the Georgetown game
and soon had Mc as good as ever. The
bill amounted to twenty-five dollars, but
the Doctor would . accept n o pay for
his services.
The Association grea tly appreciates
these favors and takes this method of
thanking the gentlemen.

?llr. C. H. Miller accuses Miss Mamie
Honaker of s tealing a copy of '' Leonard
and Gertrude,'' which he had gotten
from the college library in connection
with his study of History of Education.
The following members of court wer e
selected:
J udge-Blankcnship.
,Sheriff-Farmer; deputy, Bonar.
Clerk-McV cy.
State 's Attorneys- Lee and Wilson.
Def endant's Attorneys - Chambers
and Dowdy.
Jurors - Men - Coakley, Gamball,
Dorsey , Adkins, E. R . ; Bowling, Cox ;
Women-Cobb, White, Coffman, Painter, 0.; McGuire, Hannah.
After great laughter because of the
selection of such a green sheriff and
clerk, court settled down to real business. Both sides assured the court they
were ready for trial and witnesses were
called.
First witness, C. H . Miller , when
ca lled to the chair, was much excited.
Said he was a student of Marshall College, had been here for years, knew
defendant his first term in school here.
Testified he was 36 years of age, married and dissatisfied. Had read a pair
of chapters in this book before it was
stolen, marked book with pencil. Discovered letters addressed by d efendant,
which were in book, when found.
Learned from Miss R-0gers this book was
in Miss Honaker's room. · Said that
Miss P eters swore she saw same book
there. Ma rked book to make librarian
think h e had read it. Defendant stole
book from Senior classroom. Could give

~~:~
The baseball schedule is almost comp leted and will soon be published. There
will probably be nine home games with
such schools as W est Virginia Wesleyan
College, Ohio University and University
of Cincinnati. A trip to Virginia will
probably start about May 1, on which
G. P . S., V . M. I. and Roanoke College
will be met.
No work will be done by the baseball
squa d until the s pring term. Gym practice wi ll be deferred until the new floor
is ready, probably in the fall.
A track meet is to be a rranged at
Buckhannon in May in which all the
W est Virginia schools are expected to
ta ke part. Ma rshall has a good chance
to capture the st ate championship
through such men as ' 'Cy'' Young, Archer, '' Hundred-Mile' ' Wilsop, Lyon,
and othe rs.
It is to be regretted that no baseball
games will be a rranged with the University this spring. Why do :M arshall
Athletes go out of the st ate to complet e
their education 1
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Young Men's Smart Styles
The New Colors & Models in Suits
& Overcoats are here-youths ' $10 to

$:!5-men's J15 to $35.
Look to-day.

Northcott-Tate-Hagy Co.
GALLICK'S BOOK STORE
Frederick Hotel Bldg.
for
Fine Books and Stationery
Complete Holiday Line
CLOTHING AND GENTS'
FURNISHINGS
You will find no wider nor helter
selections anywhere than we offer.

The Broh Clothing Co.

PECK &. ARCHER
General Insurance
Rooms 18 and 20, American Bank Bldg.

Huntington, W. Va.
Matinee. Wednead:iy and Saturday

HIPP
~ILES AND MILES OF SMILES
t-- or tO Gents

EVER y NIGHT 7:45 AND 9:00

fti~. true eviden ce but could not Wonderland

Second witness, F. M. Cornwell, in
chair, appeared calm. Confirms story
of Miller, identifies book as one stolen,
was first to discover letters in book.
Gave letters to Miss Honaker , who said
t hey were her prop erty, she appeared
much alarmed and denied theft of book,
then did not identify letters positive,
hut took them. F elt confident she stole
the book.
Third witness, Miss P eters, in chair.
Very calm. Knew defendant roomed at
College Ilall, had room near her own,
knew her to he gui lty of such offenses,
sa w book in defendant's room, but did
not notice mark on it. Will swear it
was Cornwell who found l et ters and
tliey vvere addressed by defendant. W as
•mre it wm:; a copy of " Leona rd and
Ge rtrude, '' unable to swear what copy
it was.
Fourth witne,;,;, Miss Rogers, in chair.
Very n ervous. W ent into defendant 's
room on Thursday morning, was talking to her abont recipes for complexion,
hohble skirts, fashions and what became

and

Gem

Huntingt o n's leading Photoplay

Beat Music, Best
Pictures A Iways

\\ e Cater to the Best
Marshall College Stude nts

We lcome

THE BEST L'UNORY
IN TOWN
!'\
TROY STEAM
2012 Third A ve.
Phone.815
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The West Virginia Business College

of the Taylor, while looking for Ladies' ships that he had encountered when he
H ome Journal discovered book exactly first crossed the Allegheny Mountains
Huntington : Clarkaburg
like "Leonard and Gertrude" and to make his home " in the West."
swears positively to writing of defend" John," said l\fr. White, " did I ever A Business School endorsed by Business
ant. P elt confident she stole the book tell you how I happened to settle in Mt'n . Founded in IIJU2. 4 n0 Students last
year. Over 1000 g raduates.
from i\Ir. Miller.
Kentucky Y"
New Caldwell Building
l<""'ifth witness, i\Iiss H onaker, (de"No," replied John.
fendant ) in chair. Identified similar
" Would you like for me to tell you,
hook to " Leonard and Gertrude" as my son ?''
being one fo und in her room, sat among
"Yes, please tell me, father," urged
those hatefu l boys in Senior English,
- -- F O R - John.
very near iiiller, recognized letters as
" Well, I will tell you the story," re- ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN SPRING SHOES
hct· property, but unable to understand
how they came to be in the book pos- plied his father.
939 Third Avenue
'' I left Richmond in the spring of
sessed by Miller, . knew absolutely she
did not have this book at any time, as 1830, in company with about twen t y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - she had read it some time last year. other persons. We had planned to cross
OVER 6,000 CUSTOMERS
Looked very guilty and r efused to face the mountains, build log shanties, clear
the jury, who with tearful eyes, gazed a little stretch of land on which to raise
Registered and sold to during the sale
upon the poor soul, who looked r eady corn for food, and then to spend all our last week. Sale to be continued all
at c11ch moment to confess the desperate spare time searching for gold, thinking this week.
deed. Sheriff assisted tearful defend- that after we had made our fortunes
ant from witness stand.
we would return to Richmond. We did
Woods Department Store
Sixth witness, Miss Lee, in chair. Very not travel as fast as we had expected
1017- Third Avenue-1019
calm. Knew very little concerning this to do, so it was the first of August becase, was told story of '' Leonard and fore we reached the Ohio River in the Everything for Man, Woman or Child.
Gertrude'' by the defendant about northern part of this state.
February 11, 1912, and she could not
'' We at once set to work and cleared
THE
have stolen the book for the purpose of some land and built houses in preparation
for
winter.
reading it, fel.t confident the fair defendant in this case was falsely accused.
'' The first winter we spent here was
Knew her to be a noble character with a. very hard one, for we did not have
Huntington, West Va .
a past to boast of.
·much food and the Indians made freSeventh witness, i\Iiss Bishop, in chair. quent attacks.
Capital,
$500,000.00
Very sorry not to have knowledge of
" In the early spring it took hard Surplus,
$300,000.00
this theft. Sa.w letters in defendant's work to get the fields in good order for
room and identified them.
planting the crops. After we had finUnited States Depositary
Eighth witness, M:iss Everett, in chair. ished the planting we split rails
Very excited. Did not see letters, was enoug h to fence our fields. By the time
all over dot·mitory.
the fence was completed we began to
All evidence having ·been given in the take great pride in our fields of waving 3 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposcase, Mr. Lee, for the state, opened the green corn.
its and Savings Accounts
discussion of the case with a very brief
'' The next winter we had plenty to
argument, followed by Dowdy for the cat and by this time had made friends
defence, who began like the roaring of with the Indians.
a lion, soon to be overcome by Orator
'' Each year we grew better satisfied
Wilson for the state ; followed by the with this country as a permanent home,
A~~
silver-tongued Chambers, who expressed anc1, although we encountered some difhis plea for mercy by his trembling ficu lties, we were strong enough to overvoice.
come t hem. So from that time to this
Judge Blankenship instructed the we have continued to prosper and now
jury to weigh carefully each spark of we have good farms and comfortable
evidence given and know when you have homes.''
given your verdict you have done jusWhen i rr. White ceased speaking he.
tice to the defendant, your state and had a. smile on his face.
country and yourselves.
" Yes, hnt what about the gold ?"
Coakley was selected as foreman of asked John.
jury.
" Oh!" replied his father, " we deJury returned n fter five minutes in cidrd that it would be more profitable
room, with a verdict of guilt of theft. to improve our farms and live a free.
Judge Blankenship imposed the follow- happy Ii fe in Kentucky than to spend
ing sentence according to laws of state: ou 1· time searching for gold, imd then,
. " Miss Honaker, you shall be under if we found any, r eturn to Richmond
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
the necessity of permitting Guy Dowdy \\'h('rr we would probably spend it all
The Oa ly New unabridged dictionary in
many
yean,,
to call upon you nt some f uture date." tu a few years."
An Encyclopedia. Contains the p ith &nd

snlTHfS SHOEQY

First National Bank of Huntington

WEBSTERS NEW INTERNATIONAL

The Pioneer's Story
One bleak, winter evening, in the year
1850, ~Ir. White, a pioneer, sat near a
hlazing fire in his comfortable log house.
His son, John, sat near him. Mr. White
was telling his son of the many hard-
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essence of an authoritative library.
Coven, every field of knowledge
The Only dictionary with the l'Vew Divided P:ige. A "Stroke of Genhlll."
.«10,000 Words Defined.
2700 Pagea.
6000 Dluatratlons. Coet •400,000.
Let us tell you about thia moat remarkable
slngle volume.

Write for • mplo p - i.11 D&rtle11!&n, do. If,...
1111a paper ud ncol•o ftU, • NI of poekn map,.

C. & C. MERRIAM CO.• Spria,field, Mau.
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T H E PART HEN ON, MARC H 9, 19 12

An Accident

PENNANT SALE!

WATCH FOR THE

The rain had ceased and the after¼ to ½ off Regular Price noon
sun shon e clear and warm when
Dr. H arkins, who had been hastily
summoned, a rrived at the W a rren farm.
H e fo und little Mar ga n :t , the victim of
f ame
LQCe
a r unaway, lying on a couch in the cool I
n1ss A. nARTIN
JACK PROST
sitting room, surrounded by the family 1j
C u t F lowers , Plants and F loral Work and neig hbors.
THE SHOE MAN
'.I'hc doctor bound up he r wounded
P ho ne 74
909 Third Avenue
a r m and made he r as comfortable as
320 Tenth Street
Hnntin g too, W, Va. possible, and t hen said, " Tell me a bout
the ac-cident, :Ma rgaret. ''
' · Well, " said s he, " if you think it
will not hu rt me to talk."
H. J. Homrich
" Oh, no," he answer ed, "you ar e
s trong enoug h to tell me about i t."
F ine W atches, Diamonds , J e welry, Uut
" :'I1y Sunday School teacher was taking us for a picnic today, " began the
Glass a nd S ilver wa re
child, '' because she promised t o if we
were very, ve ry good last Sunday. She
RIGHT PRICES
T he Largest, Fi nest a nd Most Complete said we might go down the river to
the grove un Mr. Graham's farm and
Stock in the Cit y. Prices Right.
stay a whole afternoon. An nie Phelps 1
•
•
•
.
and
r
were
to
drive
OU: old B ess and I
3G9 Third Ave.
Huntington' W. Va takfo the lunch baskets m the back of
the huggy. :\Iiss Mason was afra id we Phone 250
1038 Third Avenue
mig ht get hur t , but Bess has a lways
been so gentle that father said there
wasn't a ny da nger.
'' We got a ll the baskets and started
ahead of the others, and B ess was so
Anyth ing pnrchased here h as the
OF COURSE
lazy we t hought we would see how slow- ,
t t'
f ti
t
f
rt b
ly s he would go, so we let the r eins fall repu a 1011 0
ie s ore or q ua I Y eloose and j ust held to the ends of them. 1 h ind it.
W e wer e going around the bend in the..
roau j ust below where it crossed the I
V 1s1t Our Second Floor
railroad when a tra in went past us, and .
. .
~
.
Cleaning. Pessing.
Bess jus t thr ew up her head and was For :,u lls , Dresses, a n<l Ready- to-Wear
gone in a second. W e drew up the r eins
Garments.
Hepairing
and tried to stop her; ·b ut it was of no
use, fo r she was frighten ed.
W e Th e A n derson-N ewcom b Co.
314-16 Eleventh S treet.
P hone 555 screamed f or I1cl p, b u t no one came, and
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - we wer e so frightened we couldn 't say
Third Ave., Hunti ngton, W. Va.
COLLBGB SHOBS a word to each other. It began to rain ,
a nd the lightning fl ashed and fright.
E lega nt, Excl nsive, S mart Footwear ened Old Bess worse than ever . F in- ! he more exact t~e fashion the more .:ertam y ou are to find 1t at
a11y t he wh ee l caug ht on a post and
AR
characterizes our line.
tha t th rew us both out on some stones.
R
DIN & PITTS
Annie wasn't hurt very much, but when
M EN ' S F U RN I SHERS
We are Here to Cater to Your Wishes
I tr ied to get UJ? my arm hur t so I TENTI ST.
"Wt lluw ltw"
FIEDEIICll 11.IC.
had t o lie still. The others soon overtook us and brought us home. I wish Emmons-Hawkin• Hardware Co.
BRUMFIELD SHOE CO.
we hadn ' t s pill~d all the n ice lunch ,
FOOT-BALL GOODS
Fitters o f Peet
for the other children conld have gone
.
,
.
.
fluntin,tton. w. \'a· on, but I g uess they did n 't want to alter
R ead m g Lamps, Chafmg Dishes
~ ederic k Bid!!
snch ::in accident had happened.' •
/, ny thiug you want in Hardware
" W ell, said the doctor, " I am sor ry ,· Huntington ~
West Va.
it hap pened , but I hope it will teach
vour father n ot to let children go drivin~ alone again. One never knows
when a horse will be frightened. ,,
" W e won 't l?O alone any mor e, " said
Mar gn_ret. "We'll take fa ther wi th us
911 Fourth Avenue' Huntington
next time. ' '

Opening of Spring Styles

College Pharmacy
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A S

Engraved and Printed Cards

I

I Swan Prmtmg & Stat10nery Co.

FARMER &GREGORY

N oted for Better V a lues

I

I

Old Clot hes Made New

I

I

Nat•IonaI

938 Third Aue.

Plaone372
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Made to Fit
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Clanshrf, W. Ya.
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